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k-cli6iShOitloses
plot on child abuse
ANGUCAN Archbish\lp Phil·
llp AspinaJI grabbed thi:: hea.dlilHll' on FebrulllY 19 by promising an inquiry into seit: abuse

to give the church. power to

compel witnesses and·.proteot
leg~
agai.t'l!lt
pnrtlclpants
action. Premier Pete!; Beattle
in his diocese of Bn.>bflJle. mignt even htWe esta.blishe<t n.
inquhy . or
While o~-U:n$lbly an <1ttempt t? parli.amt.niazy
help \1ctims. Ar~hbish_op ~p1- passed the brief .to··a standing

na.U wns

al~o dfa~c1n&

him- commission. But tlle state

self from his be!!leged predeGovemor-Gener al
cessor,
Peter Hollingworth. ·Two

ltlOJlfhs. on, though, and \}le
G-G isn't thl! only_o!l~ struggling to retain· c_red1hi!.1t:y.

Government

rightly knocKe?

back the archbishop, s.aying it.

would set a bad precedenf..Yel
having .batt~l· _the.. problem.
away, Mr J:t.eattie iiti~ backs a

federal ro}'lll . commission -:Having pronused to smoke surely another b;.l~tprecedenr.
out any child-abllse dalms
1be·wortliy c9UJ:Se.of.a~~.ori
within his church, it is up to Dr for of Asp:iil~ woilld .b~ to
GoV·
state
the
Asph·utll - not
exercise whateve.r moral 11;utbemmtoint, not like-minded senators. not the. rnodia -

to

ority he

has over cl'imch

empl<iyees and foilowers to
enccmrage them to reveal any·
they know about sexual
.John How:ud. to start a roynl thing
commission to save the young abuse me church. The archchurchrtia:it" from his predlca- bishop should alsobe.reassure
trea.ted
ment. While a. national vic:tims they would.
approach to. tackling child with reSPed And. he should
abuse is needed, royal com· a~k chuich workers to waive
··
missions are expensive and their rlihts to sue.
lengthy, espel\iillly wheu they
Th~llC will be. difficult tasks
tum on case-by.;case specifics indeed. Should Dr· Aspinall"
as they would here.fai~ lhough, his inquiiy would
It ·is clear .Dr Aspinall only be a general audit of.the
opened hit mout{l. .,berore church's s~al. abuse pioto-

de.liVer a· practical and open
iliquii:y. lt certainly J~ uot·up ·to

m

thinking his. inquiry proposal
throueh. From ·th., oubet lfe

C-Ols.. That's what' .the ''Nolii.n
review of Catholic Church
prob.
the
seen
shouJd have
mles on sexual abuse did
lems. He even admitted on England alld Wales. "It has not
Februruy 19 that ·his inquiry been our ml~ to·inv~rogate or
Wml]d hav11 to be held in secret
comment on Individual· cares
-,.-10 protectvictims and retain
we h:we not done ao," the
tha presumption of innoco:nce and
for the accused. Now he sees Nolan review said last year.
While useful in 13rit.ain, such.
the church crui.not compel
witnesses to te~til)•, so con- ati inquiry would be of Jin.le
cht~ions would· bt based on u$e fo BrisbllJlo.:'Th,e j)tQtoco,ls
that oper~ted but were 'barely
"incomplete information".
Tua church also caiuror pro- used under Archbishop Hblvide indemn ityfor pli.rticip:uits lingv.tOrth frorn 1994 to 19.98
ag11iost ponsible lib"l action. have been reph11:ed as part of a
You can be sure the church's national. revamp. lf. the new
in~urance wo11't cover. it protocols need auditing. then
against defamation actions surely it .~hould be dooe
arising from the ·repo11 uf any nationally, notjusti,n Brisbane.
inquiiy, e!tl:ler. And victims
br AsP,inall got hlitiselflnio
nave. ~en wamed·not to ro- tllis.messi irs up to film' to find
operat.! 111[th · Dr · Aspine.U's 11 way out Ajld even if lie Is
inquiry lest they prejudice !heir saved fro.in further angst by a
own r.oun ~s or tip off Dernocrat-initiateo." Senate
allegtod abuserii.
in_quity into abu"se, Dt Aspinall
sought help will still h11ve much to do·-"- to
Dr r\spinAII
fl-om the Beattie Govt>mment, restore his·· s'tandlng in ihe
which 1ri.ight ht!Ve passed laws community.

m
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MD ANOTMD THING:

PO~LY the red heeler died while saving her owners ftoni a
blazing country pub.; Now the ~PCA wanrs to give her. a
posthumous .Purple Cro~s and she ll be honollred with burial in.
Ii. park OJ)pOslte the hotel. These measures Will.SUF'!!ly encourage
any dogs who might be considering acts ofvalom'.
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